Studies the impact response of flat Titanium alloy plate against spherical projectile for damage analysis of aero engine components using experimental and finite element techniques. Compressed gas gun has been used to impart speed to spherical projectile at various impact velocities for damage studies. Crater dimensions (diameter and depth) obtained due to impact have been compared with finite element results using commercially available explicit finite element method code LS-DYNA. Strain hardening, high strain rate and thermal softening effect along with damage parameters have been considered using modified Johnson-Cook material model of LS-DYNA. Metallographic analysis has been performed on the indented specimen. This analysis is useful to study failure analysis of gas turbine engine components subjected to domestic object damage of gas turbine engine.
IntroductIon
The impact of two bodies is highly complicated phenomenon. The major characteristics are the short duration and large magnitude of the contact forces generated during the impact event. This phenomenon is associated with stress wave's propagation through the bodies and associated localised deformation. Domestic object damage (DOD) is the damage caused due to impact of the inner components (loose bolts, nuts and washer) of the engine with its main components (rotating and static blades, inlet-strut, casings, etc.) during engine operating condition. In these events velocity of the projectile generally varies from 40 m/s -100 m/s. Hertz 1 pioneered the classical contact problem of two colliding bodies for elastic and elastic-plastic materials. A comprehensive reference of contact problems of spherical bodies can be found in the classical works of Timoshenko and Goodier 2 . Further sources of references on indentation and allied subjects are given by Goldsmith 3 and Johnson 4 , and contact mechanic book by Johnson 5 . With the advent of computer technology experimental testing on impact event is getting replaced with numerical simulation. Experimental and computational work in impact studies is getting enormous attention for understanding fundamental principles of impact phenomena. Modern explicit FEM numerical codes such as LS-DYNA have the capabilities of including non-linear material properties with strainhardening and strain-rate dependent material effects for impact studies. Extensive work has been done to understand foreign object damage (FOD) behaviour of aero engine components. Hong 6 , et al. evaluated residual stresses in a three dimensional objects using FEM and studied the effect of initial yield stress, impact velocity, diameter of projectile and incident angle of impact. Meguid 7, 8 examined the effect of projectile and target parameters upon the deformed zone and induced residual stresses using DYNA-3D FEM code. Experiments indicate that FOD on rotor blades produce indentation having size of the order of milli-meter with impact velocities varying from 200 m/s -350 m/s, depending on the blade speed of a specific engine [9] [10] [11] . Although it is possible to assess residual stress, stress concentration factor and crater geometry using finite element technique but experimental validation of these results are crucial for various means.
Study carried out by Mall 12 , et al. shows that impact phenomenon changes the micro-structure of material. Peters and Ritchie 13 studied the effect of microstructure in titanium material due to FOD and later Peters 14 , et al. used KitagawaTakahashi approach to evaluate high cycle fatigue limit of a component subjected to FOD. A similar kind of approach has been suggested by Nowell 15, 16 , et al. This paper studies the impact response of spherical projectile on titanium plate in the velocity range varying from 50 m/s to 95 m/s using experimental and finite element techniques. Strain hardening, high strain rate and thermal softening effects have been included in the FEM analysis using Johnson-Cook material model. Crater diameter and residual growth obtained through experimental studies have been correlated with numerical results at different impact velocities. Metallographic study has been done to obtain microstructure and hardness in the vicinity of impact.
ExpErImEntal SEtup
Impact of spherical projectile on titanium specimen was Experimental and numerical correlation of Impact of Spherical projectile for damage analysis of aero Engine component conducted at room temperature using a compressed air gun shown in Fig. 1 . This test facility has a capacity to launch spherical projectile up to a speed of 150 m/s depending on the mass of the projectile. It is equipped with high speed camera which can capture images at the rate of 1,00,000 frames per second.
the test. Figure 3 shows micro-structure of this plate along rolling and impact directions. This figure indicates that present alloy is having equixed primary α on inter-granular β matrix. Average Vickers Micro-Hardness (VHN) of titanium material consider for investigation along rolling direction is 297 VHN. In this arrangement spherical projectile of 35 mm diameter and a mass of 0.16 kg and having Rockwell hardness of 62 RC is inserted in a long barrel. Compressed air is used to fill the gas reservoir to a specific level of pressure depending on the velocity of the projectile. Thereafter, the valve is opened instantaneously to accelerate the projectile through the air gun.
Flat titanium (Ti-6Al-4V) plates of length, width and thickness 450 mm, 250 mm, and 5 mm respectively as shown in Fig. 2 has been used as a target plate to study impact response of spherical projectile at the centre of the plate. This plate is clamped at the free ends, inside the enclosed chamber using rigid steel blocks to cater the safety of the person witnessing 3-D scanning machine was used to measure residual deformation (post impact) and this includes crater diameter and depth using indicator probe. Indicator probe was freely moved on the impacted surface of the target plate to obtain depth and diameter of the crater.
Metallurgical behaviour of impacted specimen was studied by cutting the plate along the centre of the plate using EDM machine. After that, the cross-sectioned plates (without polishing) were studied under stereo-microscope at low resolution. This study shows localised cup formation and indicates the path of shear crack propagation (as shown in Fig.  8 ).
After stereo-microscopic study the specimens were polished and etched using standard Kroll solution to reveal the metallurgical structure under optical microscope. Microhardness measurement on the half-sectioned specimens, across the thickness of the target , across localised shear bands & near the contact area of impact were taken to study any hardness related change due to impact by using Vickers Micro-Hardness equipment.
dImEnSIonal analySIS
Figure shows elastic spherical projectile impacting normal to the surface of Ti-6Al-4V plate at its centre. This plate is supported rigidly in between two steel rigid blocks.
Initial kinetic energy of the spherical projectile is given as 
Later, Taylor and Thomson as referred in the book by Zukas 17 , gave solution to obtain workdone in stretching and bending of the elements of the plane and increasing the radius during dishing. According to this theory workdone is expressed as
This equation reveals that there are two types of energy in bending phenomena i.e. stretching energy as given in Eqn.
(2) and bending energy. Dishing is favourable when thickness of the plate is lesser than diameter of the spherical projectile. In case of thin plate bending and stretching is more favourable than expansion of hole in radial direction. Bending resistance increases with increase in plate thickness by square of thickness and dishing becomes unfavourable.
FInItE ElEmEnt modEl
Impact response of spherical projectile on Ti-6Al-4V specimen has been done using explicit finite element solver LS-DYNA. The time increments in the explicit analysis should be lesser than the time required for an elastic wave to traverse the smallest element. Local heating and its flow stress and fracture strain has been included using modified Johnson-Cook material model of LS-DYNA software.
Finite Element mesh
Finite element model of Ti-6Al-4V specimen with clamped ends and spherical projectile is generated using three dimensional 8-node linear brick elements. Figure 4 shows finite element mesh model of Ti-6Al-4V specimen with spherical projectile. This figure also indicates mesh in the vicinity of contact region. Sufficiently very fine and uniform brick mesh of the dimension of 0.35 mm x 0.3 mm x 0.3 mm has been used near contact region. Surface to surface contact with penalty contact formulation is used for defining the contact between plate and the sphere. In order to save computer time symmetrical boundary condition has been used across the centre plane of symmetry.
All the quality parameters of each element have been checked and maintained at highest quality level for the highest accuracy of the results. Finite element model of flat plate consists of 272507 nodes and 256700 solid brick elements using reduce integrated elements of explicit finite element solver LS-DYNA. Similarly, spherical projectile has been modelled using eight node solid brick elements using reduce integration method. This spherical ball model consists of 114688 nodes and 118877 elements.
material model
Perforation of Ti-6Al-4V plate is studied using JohnsonCook (J-C) material model and explicit finite element code 18 LS-DYNA. Modified J-C material model for Ti-6Al-4V plate 18 has been considered to simulate the impact response of elastic spherical steel projectile on specimen.
Ti-6Al-4V plate
Modified J-C material model considers the effect of strain hardening, strain-rate and thermal softening effects of the material during impact event. This material model has been modified in the numerical code to predict better results (Dey 19 , et al.) . In this modified version equivalent stress as a function of strain hardening, strain rate and temperature is given as
where A, B, C, and M are material constants; n is the strain hardening exponent; eq ε  is the equivalent plastic strain rate and is reference strain rate; T is the homologues temperature defined as T * = (T -T room )/(T Melt -T room ) where T Melt and T room is the melting and room temperature of the material respectively.
A fracture criterion of Ti-6Al-4V plate is simulated on the basis of void growth proposed by Rice and Tracey 20 . This criterion is based on the growth of an initially spherical void in a perfect plastic material. Hancock and Mackenzie 21 extended this criteria and showed mathematically that fracture strain is given as 0 1 3 log exp 0.283 2
Several studies show that failure strain increases with increase in temperature and decreases with increase in strain rate. Johnson-Cook extended this criterion by including strain rate and thermal softening effect in Eqn. (6) and concluded that failure strain can be predicted as
where D 1 … D s are damage parameters of material; eq ε  is strain rate and 0 ε  is users defined reference strain rate; * / H eq σ =σ σ is the stress-triaxiality ratio defined as ratio of hydrostatic stress ( ) H σ to the equivalent stress ( ) eq σ Thus failure of this material model takes into consideration the effect of stress triaxiality, strain hardening and thermal softening of the material.
The evolution of damage D is given by the accumulated incremental effective plastic strains divided by the current strain at fracture. The fracture criterion is based on damage evolution, where the damage D of a material element is expressed as
∆ε is the increment of the accumulated equivalent plastic strain that occurs during an integration cycle. Failure is assume to occur when D equals to unity. Material parameters of this material model are shown in Table 1 . 
Experimental and numerical correlation
Experiment test results have been compared with FEM results for four different velocities. Thereafter, crack formation in the test specimen has been studied with numerical results. Figure 6 shows comparison of normalised crater diameter with experimental results at different impact velocities of spherical projectile. This figure indicates that size of crater diameter in the plate increases with increase in impact velocity of the projectile. This figure further reveals that there is a correlation in both experimental and numerical results.
Crater Diameter

rESultS and dIScuSSIon
Present results compare finite element and test results. Thereafter, microstructure study has been carried out to identify shear band, mode of failure and material hardness near impact region. Figure 5 shows variation of kinetic energy of projectile normalised with work done to expand the hole diameter to projectile diameter at different impact velocities. Kinetic energy of spherical projectile of mass 0.18 kg (0.5 mv 2 ) varies from 253 J to 590 J due to variation in initial velocity from 53 m/s to 81 m/s. This figure indicates that kinetic energy of target specimen increases around 50 per cent for all the cases considered in this investigation.
Kinetic Energy of projectile and plate
Spherical Projectile
Details of material properties of spherical steel projectile is provided in Table 2 .
Residual Deformation
Comparison of normalised residual depth with experimental results has been shown at various impact velocities in Fig. 7 . This figure indicates that residual depth increases with increase in impact velocity and also shows excellent correlation between finite element and experimental results. These results have been tabulated (as shown in Table  3 ) for comparison. Table 3 indicates that maximum difference in experimental and finite element result for residual growth is
under optical microscope with 200 X magnification. It is observed that at low velocity i.e. 53 m/s and 64 m/s the plate did not undergo any localised micro-structural changes in the vicinity of impact. With the increase in impact velocity the shear localisation is active as can be revealed from the Fig. 10 . Initiation of shear band takes place when thermal softening is superseding the strain rate hardening. Beyond 75 m/s the incremental shear deformation takes plays which are responsible for progressive damage in the target plate without increase in the crater depth. 
metallographic and numerical Study
Spherical impact on Ti-6Al-4V plate gives rise to permanent crater at the point of impact due to plastic deformation of the material. Figure 8 show the comparison between experimental results and and numerical analysis of crater and crack formation at four different velocities. Deformation pattern of crater in the plate was measured at four different impact velocities by cutting the plate at the centre in longitudinal direction and thereafter stereo zoom microscope has been used for identifying the existence of cracks due to impact.
Experimental and numerical study reveals that there is no crack at impact velocity 53 m/s to 64 m/s as shown in Fig. 8(a) and Fig. 8(b) . Crack appeared around contact point of spherical projectile and test specimen at projectile speed of 75 m/s as indicated in Fig. 8 (c) . However, with increase in velocity, through thickness cracks started appearing as shown in Fig.  8 (c) . At 95 m/s impact velocity the crater formed a plug as indicated in Fig. 9 .
microstructure
Microstructure of cross section of impacted plate as indicated in Fig. 8 (a) and Fig. 8 (b) was minutely observed Figure 11 shows microstructure beneath the crater surface for 64 m/s impact velocity. This figure reveals that grains are more compressed in comparison with original grain size shown in Fig. 3 and further illustrates that impact indentation create deformed zone around the crater. This leads to accumulation of dislocations around the deformation zone.
Micro hardness at different depth has been observed using Vicker's-Micro-Hardness instrument. This figure illustrates that micro-hardness increases with distance reaches maximum and thereafter decreases with depth indicating that hardness is more near to indentation zone. 
concluSIon
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